AWAY SPA

FUEL YOUR GLOW
Massages
AWAY

60 / 90 / 120 MINS
$2,000 / $2,900 / $3,700 MXN
Personalized massage with a MIX of relaxing, deep tissue and sports
techniques, aromatherapy and hot stones massage in back to ensure
the ultimate relaxation.

RELAX

60 / 90 MINS
$1,800 / $2,600 MXN
Swedish massage technique and soft to medium pressure to reduce
stress, physical tiredness and improves blood flow.

D EEP S PORTS

60 / 90 MINS
$1,900 / $2,800 MXN
Focused in reducing muscular pain produced by stress, bad posture
or pre/post workout. This massage is perform with strong and deep
pressure in specific body points, also stretching and aromatherapy
is applied.

HOT ROCKS

90 MINS
$2,800 MXN
Thermal technique applied with river stones, soft to medium
pressure. It helps remove tension inducing deep relaxation.

PRENATAL

60 MINS
$1,800 MXN
Specialized massage for the women’s body who is going through
its second or third pregnancy trimester, improving motion and
blood flow.

SPARK

30 MINS
$1,000 MXN
Personalized pressure in back, neck and shoulders or
legs and feet.

RE FL EX

30 MINS
$1,000 MXN
Specific massage technique for the relief of your
feet, it also stimulates microsystems to achieve
full relaxation.

All prices include VAT and service charge.

#DETOXRETOXREPEAT
Body Treatments
S UPREM E

80 MINS
$2,700 MXN

Perfect combination between body scrub and mask that will leave
your skin hydrated and ready to shine.

DE TOX

50 MINS
$1,800 MXN

Give your skin a break with our nutritive red fruits body wrap full
of antioxidants that provide a detox effect.

BODY POL ISH
TE MAZCA L D ETOX

25 MINS
$1,000 MXN
25 MINS GUEST / 25 MINS LOCAL
$450 / $650 MXN

Detox your body with a pre-hispanic steam bath, relax and purify
all your body systems.

TE MA ZCAL RITUAL

90 MINS
$2,700 MXN
Be Reborn with this pre-hispanic experience in which our
Xaman will guide you through different gates that will help you
heal in a deep body and spirit level.

PERKS
GLOW EYES
MARINE MUD
BODY POLISH TEMAZCAL
HAIR MASK DAVINES

All prices include VAT and service charge.

$600 MXN
$600 MXN
$250 MXN
$300 MXN

DESIGN YOUR GLAM
Facials
GL AM

80 MINS
$2,600 MXN

Let the expert hands from our team make their magic. This
personalized facial will give you exactly what your skin is craving for.

FAB

80 MINS
$2,400 MXN

Make your skin forget about the stress with this facial, which will
provide you that most needed boost.

GLOW

60 MINS
$1,800 MXN

Remineralize your face and enjoy deep hydration with our marine
products.

ROC KSTAR

60 MINS
$1,800 MXN

This facial is design to take care of thicker kind of skins, which
are constantly expose to stress; it renews and gives brightness
to your face.

FUE L

30 MINS
$1,000 MXN

Facial cleansing, scrub and hydration in a short amount of time,
ideal to shine for that special occasion.

All prices include VAT and service charge

PACKAGES
For You
HIT RE PEAT

115 MINS
$3,000 MXN

Relax Massage 60 + Body Polish 30 + Temazcal Detox 25.

STE A L T HE SCENE

175 MINS
$3,700 MXN

Temazcal Detox 25 + Relax o Deep Sports Massage 90 + Fab Facial
60 o Detox Body 60.

REM IX

180 MINS
$5,200 MXN

Relax Massage 60 + Detox Body 60 + Glam Facial 60.

AF T ER PARTY

90 MINS
$2,600 MXN

Away Massage 60 + Fuel Facial o Body Polish 30.

A NC ESTRAL

180 MINS
$4,200 MXN

Temazcal Ritual 90 + Body Polish 30 + Relax o Deep Sports
Massage 60.

For Two
ESCAPE TOGETHER

115 MINS
$6,100 MXN

Temazcal Detox 25 + Fuel Facial 30 + Relax o Deep Sports
Massage 60.

DOUBLE B UBB LE

150 MINS
$8,500 MXN

Relax Massage 60 + Body Polish 30 + Glam Facial 60 +
a glass of sparkling wine each.

COUPLES RE LAX

85 MINS
$4,500 MXN

Temazcal Detox 25 + Relax Massage 60.

All prices include VAT and service charge.

AWAY SPA
SPA GUIDELINES
AWAY SPA services are available for guests over 16 years old (subject to limitations and
parental supervision). Access to dressing rooms and FIT is prohibited to those under 16
years of age and requires parental supervision for those under 18 years of age. We are
100% free tobacco.

RESERVATIONS
Walk-in appointments are welcome. However guests are encouraged to make arrangements in
advance. All Reservations must be secured with credit card. To Schedule your appointments,
please call our spa front desk at (55) 9138-1881. Guests staying in the property may dial Whatever/
Whenever (0) from guest room.
In-room treatments upon availability, conditions apply. In-Room treatments will carry an extra
charge, please consult with Away Spa Price and availability.
Please advise us if you are pregnant or have other significant health considerations when booking
your treatments.

ARRIVAL AND CHECK IN PROCEDURES
We invite you to use all AWAY SPA features, including sauna, steam room and jacuzzi,
before or after spa treatments. We request your arrival at least 20 minutes prior to your
treatment time, providing you with ample time to fill our treatment form, check-in and
prepare for your spa experience.
Should your arrival be delayed, please note that your treatment time will be reduced
accordingly so that we may serve the next guest on-time. Late arrival will still result in
full charge for your requested service, even though your actual treatment time may be
reduced.
We request that you don’t bring jewelry or valuables to your spa experience. AWAY SPA
is not responsible for lost, stolen or misplaced items.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Your reservation require that we schedule spa talent and hold appointments time
just for you. As a courtesy, we require a 24-hour notice should you need to change
or cancel your reservation.
Prices in Mexican Pesos. Tax & Service charge included. Promotions and discounts
do not apply to packages.

Campos Elíseos 252, Polanco, Mexico City
SPA HOURS

Monday to Friday 8 a 21 hrs.
Saturday and Sunday 8 a 20 hrs.

FIT

Open Daily 24 hrs.

BOOK NOW

awayspa.mexicocity@whotels.com
(55) 9138-1800

